
Stole the Body of His Sweetheart.

Pueblo, Col., Feb. 2. In hot pur-

suit o a man who he believes is

parrying the body of his sweetheart
pver the country in a trunk, H. A.

Morgan of Chicago arrived here this
morning. He claims that a man

named Herbert Leroux, who des-

perately loved a young lady named

Harriet Spencer, stole the body of

the girl at her death from :he rail-

road station warehouse, where it was

awaiting shipment, and he now has

the body in a big trunk. Both men

loved the girl. Morgan at the insti
gation of the family went in pursuit
and says he is on the right track.

Humpy Dumpy Sat on the Wall?

"Trade union millions in a trade
union bank, with the union label over
the door."

Union men of Chicago have taken
up the war cry! Union leaders are
considering the plan of establishing a
national trade union bank in Chicago,

and eventually trade union banks in

every city and town in America.
"Establish-- a labor bank deposit

therein the funds from the treasuries
of, the unions of Chicago. Apply the
earnings to promotion of the union

cause. Do not let labor's money any
longer draw interest for capitalists."

These are the demands of the la
bor leaders.

There is, according to labor lead-

ers, over $3,o00,000 in the treasuries
of Chicago unions on interest in local

banks. They declare with this fund
applied as capital stock a new nation-

al bank could start with strong re-

sources that in time the earnings
on the capital stock would make the
unions

It is proposed that every depositor
must bring a union card, and that the
label shall appear on every check and
draft. Chicago is to lead in the es-

tablishment of a new era in banking
if the plans of the great labor leaders
are carried out.

New Pension Laws.

The effort to pension every surviv-
ing Union soldier of the Civil war
continues. It began soon after the
war was over. The promoters of the
plan are seemingly never discouraged,
although their various bills for that
purpose have again and again failed
in Congress. Another measure in
that behalf has just been introduced.
It proposes to give $12 per month to
every Union soldier who served ninety
days in the Civil war, but not until
after he has reached 62 years of age.
Within three or four years this age
limit will have run, and let in the last
survivor. The pension is also to go
to the soldier's widow if they were
legally married prior to 1890. The
bill is said to meet the very general
approval of the old soldiers. The
soldiers of long service grumble be-

cause those who served only ninety
days are put upon an equality with
themselves.

This proposal revives interest in
the ever-prese-nt question of how
many of these soldiers still survive.
Throughout the four years' period of
the war 2,778,304 men approximately
were borne on the army and navy
rolls. Deducting seamen and marines
105,063, leaves a superficial total of
2,572,341. But this number includes
thousands of men counted twice and
some of them even three times. Sol-

diers under President Lincoln's three
.months'Jcall afterward reinlisted as
"veteran volunteers." Each is car-
ried as a separate enlistment and
counts as three men in the above
grand aggregate of Union soldiers.
Good authorities estimate the number
of such 550,000, in
round numbers, but no official compil-
ation of them has ever been issued.
Deducting these, leaves 2,122,341 as
the number of individual soldiers who
served during the war. This, of
course, includes officers. There were
three months' men, six months' men,
nine months' men, twelve months'
men, two years' men and three years'
men. AH these classes, however,
come within the scope of the pension
laws.

Facts About the Philippines.

On Monday night the President
sent to the Senate the annual report
of the Philippines commission. Gov-

ernor Taft says the. year was one of
much suffering among the . people of
the Philippines on account of the
short food supply, but the worst is
passed.

Speaking of conditions in the
islands, the governor says at no time
has there been less, ladronism than at
present. One. of the greatest ob-

stacles with which the government
has had to contend, ie says, has been
the presence of dissolute, drunken
and lawless Americans, who are will-

ing to associate with low Filipino
women and lire on the proceeds of
their labor. To rid the country of
this commission passed what is known
as the "dissolute Americans" and
vagrancy acts. He expresses great
hopes that the coming of American
bishops will Americanize the Roman
Catholic church. . -

There has been a great increase in
school attendance in all the provinces
but one Still only, about J50,000 or.

j 10 per cent of the population of
school age aro receiving public in-

struction. Governor Taft says the
Sultan of Jolo long since has violated
the Bates agreement and has for-

feited all his rights under it. Gov-

ernor Taft pronounces him a gambler
and intriguer, without a spark of
courage.

Magnates Unite.

ClNCiNXATTi, Feb. 2. Referring to

a New York dispatch that Klaw &

Erlanger and Stair & Havlin had

agreed not to conflict with each other

in theatrical business, the Times-St-ar

says today it gives no adequate idea

of the meaning of the agreement.

The fact is, says the Times-Sta- r, that
the entire popular-pric- e field of the

United States is turned over to Stair
& Havlin. This firm in turn abandons

the higher-cla-ss theatrical field, ex-

cept the Majestic Theater in New

York and the Globe Theater in Bos-

ton. The most complete fact is that
the arrangement shuts out the inde-

pendent players entirely, as neither

Stair & Havlin nor Klaw & Erlanger
will play the independent stars.

Porto Rico Admitted as a Territory.

A news dispatch from Washington

on Tuesday says: A report from the
committee on rules giving the resi

dent Commissioner from Porto Rico,

Mr. Degeateau, the privilege of the

floor, the right to address the House

and representation on the committee

on insular affairs, was called up in

the House by Dalzell as a privileged

matter when that body convened to-

day. After some parlimentary fenc

ing between Williams, the minority

leader and Dalzell, the previous ques-

tion was ordered on the resolution,
and 40 minutes of debate ensued.

Dalzell explained that at the last

session of Congress, Commissioner

Degeteau was granted the right to

the floor, but it was desirable, in the
interests of Porto Rico, to grant him

further Dnvfleces. Williams an
nounced that the resolution was good

legislation, but did not go far enough.
There was no reason why Porto Rico

should not be entitled to a "dalegate"
as well as Hawaii. Cooper (Wis.)

chairman of the insular affairs com-

mittee, although supporting the reso-

lution, believed Porto Rico, with a
million inhabitants, was as much en-

titled to a delegate in Congress as
Hawaii, with less than 200,000 in-

habitants.
Delegate Rodey (N. Y.) spoke for

the resolution. Gro3venor (O.) de
clared that the attitude could be con-

strued as a step in the direction of
statehood for Porto Rico.

"No more than giving Hawaii a
delegate was a step in the direction
of statehood for that territory," re-

torted Williams.

The resolution was unanimously
agreed to, and the speaker announced,
amid applause, the appointment of
Degeteau as a member of the House
committee on insular affairs. On
motion of Mahon (Pa.,) the House be-

gan the consideration of bills on the
private calendar in committee of the
whole.

Representative "Nick" Longworth
of Cincinnatti took Miss Alice Roose-

velt to luncheon at the House restaur
ant on Thursday. It was a merry
party. Mr. Longworth provided an
elaborate luncheon for Miss Roosevelt
and his other guests. Just before
the coffee wa3 served Miss Roosevelt
leaned over and whispered to Mr.
Longworth. "Certainly," said Mr.
Longworth, and he called a waiter.
Everybody in the room was curious
to see what Mis3 Roosevelt wanted.
The mystery was soon solved. She
wanted a piece of pumpkin pie, and
she got it.

Chamberlein's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Unequalled for Con-

stipation.

Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent druggist
of Baxter Springs Kansas, says : "Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liter Tablets
are, in my judgment, the mott snperior
preparation of anything in use today for
constipation. They are sure in action
and with no tendency to nauseate or
gripe. For sale by A. C. JIarsters & Co.

Filberts
At 20 cents per quart. W II. Mnr

dock Cleveland, Ore. 85-2-

Ibe Best in the West.
Our 1904, 100 Paee Catalog and Seed

Planter's Guide is by far the finest and
most complete catalog we ever issued.
It has been carffully con-
tains over four hundred illustrations
and is brimful of reliable and valuable
information. Fifty-fiv- e pages aro de-
voted tO the BEST VEGETABLE, FLOWER.
FARM AND FIELD SEEDS for this coast.
twelve pages to tbees, noss and flowbh- -

iko plants, four pages to bee supp! ies,
ten pges to incubators broodier, bonp.
cotters and poultry- -

BUPrLiEs. fourteen
pages to spjiay pumps, fbrtiuzkbs, oab--
DEN AND FARM TOOLS, etc etc.

The above edition of catalogs cost
over $5,000. You get a copy free by
writing. Ask for book No. 173.

PORTLAND SEED CO.,
Portland, Oregon.

Not a minute should be lost when a
child thows symptoms of croup Cham-
berlain's Couch Remedv riven, as soon
as the child becomes hoarse, or even af-

ter the croupy conriL-anihsirs- , will pre
vent the attack. Jt r fails, rnd is
pleaK.mt mid safe to take. --.For ailo l.v
A.C Marbtera A Co- .- '

WASHINGTON CHITCHAT

Gossip About Public Men at
the National Caoital.

GALLINGER AS A PHYSICIAN.

New HnmpHhlrc Senator SIiimvb IIIm

Skill In Hcvlvlnir u Caiiltol l'ollce-liui- ii

AVlult xi Collonirne Snld AVln'ii

lie Xenlectetl to Collect IIIm Kee.
A ii on yni uum l'oet Warn Sciintora
ARnlnxt Steel Common T lie Devout
AnIhuuh.

Senator Jacob II. Gnlllnger of New
Ilnuipslilrc was recently nflordcd an
opportunity to demonstrate that his
usefulness as a member of the medical
profession had not entirely vanished
with his assumption of senatorial dig-

nity, says the New York Tribune's
Washington correspondent. While the
senate was in session W. B. Mitchell, a
eapltol polieeninn, stationed at the en-

trance of the senate lobby, suddenly
dropped to ths lloor unconscious and
apparently lifeless. Associates hurried
to his nsslstauce and, thoroughly alarm-
ed, asked that a physician be summon-

ed. Then it was that the presence of n

doctor senator In the chamber was re-

called, and he responded to the call
with the alacrity of n young physician
who had just hung out his shingle.

Dr. Galllngcr diagnosed the case as
brain trouble and promptly sent for
restoratives. In about fifteen minutes
the patient had sufficiently recovered
to be taken to n committee room, where
the senator's attention to the sick man
showed the practiced eye of the phy-

sician as well as the tender care of the
trained nurse.

When his patient no longer required
his services, the doctor became highly
unprofessional In neglecting to ask for
his fee. A colleague present remarked,
"It Is no wonder that Galllngcr went
Into politics If that is the way he did
business when he practiced medicine."

This bit of poetry, printed by a type-

writer on a slip of paper, found its way
Into the senate the other day and was
passed around from senator to senator:

Mother, mar I S out to swlmT
Yes. my darling daughter.

But don't go near Steel common etock.
For it's terribly full of water.

The identity of the author Is not even
suspected.

A privileged motion was introduced
in the house providing for the employ-
ment of a laborer in the bathroom,
says the New York Tribune. It was
explained that his employment was
"essential to the organization of the
house."

"Xecessary to the comfort of the
house would better express It." re-

marked Uncle Joe Cannon, who was
lu the chair, in an undertone.

When this motion was made several
senators who had come over to listen
to the debate on the Cuban treaty bill
were scattered about the floor of the
house. Turning to a colleague. Sena-
tor William M. Stewart of Nevada
said:

"It seems to me that 1 have beard
something about a labor saving device
known as a steam road scraper, which
Is guaranteed quickly and effectually
to dispose of accumulated dirt. I
wonder If these fellows have ever
heard of It"

Senator Shelby XI. Cullom of Illinois
has a tiny granddaughter of whom he
Is very fond, says the New York
World. He recently told In the sen-

ate cloakroom how the little girl came
to her mother a few days ago and
said:

"Mamma, the man who takes away
our ashes Is awfully religious."

"Why, dear?' the mother asked.
"Because when he put the ashes In

the cart today and the mule wouldn't
go he Eat there and told the mule all
about n lot of religious things."

Opposite the eapltol Is the Bliss
building, where the Industrial commis-
sion held sessions for a year or more,
and a fair mile away, opposite the in-

terior department, is the civil service
commission, where bask the official up--

service. A new congressman from tbeS

west the other day hurried into the
doorway of the civil service commis-
sion and ran against a treasury official
who was going out

"Is this the Bliss building?" queried
the member.

"My dear friend," replied the official,
who had been laboring hard with the
commission to pass over some technical
sins of omission under the civil service
law, "you are In the wrong pew. There
is no bliss here. This is not the home
of bliss, but the. seat of discord and
the volley of lamentations."

The Hon. William Snlzer had pulled
out all the stops and was gorgeously
(peaking on Cubn the other day.

"Cuba is the land of perpetual flow-

ers," he said, "of stately royal palms,
the Bohemia of the dreamer, generous
In tropical fruits, the home for tbo
pointer and for the poet, the paradise
Of the Islands of the sea one long,
harmonious, brilliant Indescribablo
mental melody."

Ho stopped for breath.
"Hey, Bill!" whispered Representa-

tive Buppcrt "Better roll another pill
or you can't keep It up." '

A Potato Toe Shoe.
One of the new style shoes has what

is called the potato toe. This Is broad,
tapering Just at the end like the vege-
table from which it gets its name. It is
not as becoming to the foot as some
styles, but it Is smart

Tbo Annapolis Ilnzlng Case.
With minor exceptions the American

people will approve of the decision of
Secretary Moody in the Annapolis haz-
ing case In which three cadets of the
first class are summarily dismissed
from the institution. While this Is
severe punishment for the boys, who
are thus debarred upon the eve of
their graduation from what might have
been honorable and useful careers in
the navy. It Is not more severe thnn
Was deserved.

Though these three boys were mem-
bers pf the oldest class In the academy,
thoy'liad failed to learn the first and
greatest lesson of n sailor or soldier-pro- mpt

and full nnd willing obedience.
They had been In the Naval academy
long enough to know that hazing was
absolutely prohibited. They had been
there long enough to remember the
time of the congressional ihves'tfgatlo'n
of hazing at West Point nnd to tc--,
member the fact that from nil over the;
country came a loud note of protest!
npinst the practices thus disclosed."
They violated many rules, and, above

nil. tnoy'Jloijuotislnht'd a moral coward-lc- o

unbecoming an nttncho of tbo Amor-lea- n

nnvy.
Tho eervloo will not suffer loss by

their dismissal, since tho possessors of
such traits nnd instincts ns they dis-
played would he quite likely when
clothed with an officer's nuthorlty to
mako the men under them suffer ns
they had made their fellow endets suf-
fer.

The young men whom the govern-
ment educates at Annapolis and West
Tolnt should, above all others, be of tho
highest moral type. They are to wear
the uniform of their country and In
many instances exercise high authori-
ty under It If they cannot demean
themselves as gentlemen nnd obey rea-

sonable and well established regula-
tions their names should be dropped
from the rolls which they disgrace. It
la to be hoped that as a result of this
salutary lesson we shall hear no more
of the disgraceful hazing practices In
tho government academies.

American Occupation of Cnnudu.
In connection with discussion of the

future of tho Dominion of Canada,
which has been nwakened on both sides
of the bonier by tho attitude of tbo
Canadians over the Alaskan nward,
there Is one factor which has been
taken very little into account That is
the great Influx of population from tho
United States Into tho Canadian north-
west Writing of this immigration, a
correspondent of the Colonizer, a
monthly publication of London, says:

Not tho least among tho many factors
that arc contributing to the quite un-
precedented prosperity now enjoyed by
Canada is the steady How of Immigration
which Is iourlng Into her western prov-
inces from the United States. Thcro is
not the slightest doubt but that It forms
ono of the most substantial assets that
Canada has received within recent mem-
ory and that Its hlsh water murk has In

.all probability not been reached. In the
,past year as many Immigrants have gone
Into the northwest from the United States
nsLfrom Great Britain to wit. nearly
40.000 In each tase. These Americans of
the ' second, third or fourth generation
are for reasons tolerably obvious the very
best Immigrants that Carmda hus ever re-
ceived. The curious thing Is that, while
all former Immigration Into this great
northwest has come In timidly In isolated
and 111 organized fashion, these shrewd
Americans come In boldly, confidently
nnd In large companies. Now that they
have made up their minds the country Is
a fine one and of Judges In such a matter
there can be none better on earth there
tre no halting, no half hearted measures.
They come by thousands and from the
very best classes In the western and
northwestern states.

That this great inflow of citizens of
the United States has caused some ap-
prehension as to the future sovereign-
ty of the country among the politicians
nt Ottawa and Montreal Is admitted,
though the people of Canada generally
cordially welcome these new settlers,
whom they regard as desirable addi-
tions to the community. It Is hardly
probable that these Immigrants will
hnve any Immediate effect on the po-

litical status of the Dominion, though
doubtless In the future they will be a
factor in the welding of Canada and
the United States into one great Anglo-Americ- an

nation, which Is the apparent
destiny of the North American cont-
inent

The Chicago Tribune calls attention
to the fact that although Illinois is a
great state and has been In the Union
eighty-liv- e years, it has Just got Its
first speaker of the national bouse.
However, Illinois has succeeded In get-

ting a goodly share of tho political
plums.

OP TO DATE KTOTJES.

Some XeiT nnd Supple Fabric For
IJrcj- - Gown.

A favorite mode of halrdresslng con
slsts In having the hair waved loosely
and dressed low at the back of the
head, with a tiny wreath of flowers al
one side. Another novel style consists
in dressing the hair high and surmount
ing it with a large black velvet bow
and a bird of paradise plume sweeping
right down to the dvolletace.

What arc called tfff Louis styles are
much in evidence. These fashions are
very rich nnd are suited to dressy oc-

casions, carriage wear, etc. A carriage
costume made or rich velvet the coal
cut three-quart- length and the lower

tpnffs of the sleeves made of rich lace,

MOLESKIN CT.OTCI COSTUME.

with n Jabot of the same at tho throat,
is smart and has a distinguished air all
its own.

Chiffon and chiffon velours, crepe de
chine, sole dc chine and satin oriental
arc among the dainty fabrics which
make up so prettily In the new full
dress designs. Taffeta, too, is used in
a softer make than it used to be and
Is helped out by the addition of much
chiffon.

Rcdlngotes are being revived, nnd the
big French bouses arc showing several
made of taffeta. These do service for
many occasions. As n carriage wrap
the redingoto is charming.

The picture shows n costume of mole-
skin cloth trimmed with velvet

.TUDIO CUOLLET.

Apparently some or the people on the
Isthmus arc determined that the Pana-
ma canal ehnlUnot go out of voguCns
quickly ns did the pannina lint'- - '

There must be n ftnv, dollars left
street 'lifter all.-- as Mr. Morgan

nns denied the rumor tlint MuWiv,
nbo'ut to retire from business.

Notice for Publication.
UNITKDBTATE8 LAND OFF1CK.

Woteuilnr Ore., Sept lu, 1903.
notice ii hereby given that In compliancewith tho provisions of tho act of Congress ofJunoft )sV8.ciitltIe.l"Anact for thesalo oflimber lands 11 ttio Smtcaof rnllfornla.Orei.'onJlcviuln.ntid fKliltiKton 'IVrrllnry'iuextetid-x- lto all tho public land status by act ol August

HKNItY KUNHT,
01 lofchurc, county of Douglas, has this day
illiNll In thin olllcu his sworn statement No. KM,
Inr the purchase of tho nw ol sec '21 In tp No...... .1.1. .u.i.m U

and will of fer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its Umber or stone, than
for agricultural purusc, and to establish his
claim Iwfonj the Register and Receiver ol this
ifflc of Kosoburg.Oregon.

on Tuesday, tho 23nl dm- - of February, iini
lleniiuit-Kii- s wltui Kses; IV. II . MciTrossen J,v, Gardner, John KiiKurKa.id John Henderson,
.111111 lltl Mill WIV.,

Any olid nil persons lUluiing adversely the
riiiCil IhiiImhtu rviUuiUHl to fllo their. lalm In iIiIn office on orlwlurx wild "ilnl day of

Kebrimry, l'JUl. J. T. KKIDuH.B.
d 7 p KcgUlcr.

Notice for Publication.
United Stairs Land Office,

KOKcburK. Oregon, oct. 2rt, iau3
Notice is hereby glren that In compliance

nun mo iiiuiijiiiinui inc in oi uongrcss olJune S. lh.U, entitled "An act for tha sals oltimlier lands In the States of California. Orezon
Nevada .and Mashlnuton Tmrin.r, "..u.i.T,.i,
edto all the public land staUs by act of August

JOHN O. KKNIIAI.I.
of Minneapolis, county of llenin pln, state o
Jlmms it, luui this dav nle.1 In ill offleo hUsworn tii-raMi- t No. Kit, lor the pu biie oftnuwntheoMqnarterof stctlon No. 11, townhlp?7 Kut!i, ranxon west
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purpnies, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Kecelrer of this
olllc of Uossburg, Oregon,
on Monday, the lh day of Marr.fi, I9M He
names as witness: Charles Thoin, John
Thorn, of Rnseburg; John Keeker. Frank
of Clo eland. Ore.

Any and all cUmlug silvnrMly thrabmedeeil.ed lands are to file the'rclaim vini 1 office on .r beimc the said &' hlay of March, IOM. J. T. liRIIXir,
Kcgiter.

Notice for Publication.
DNlTEP SriSE I.XNH OFFICE.

IUxcbuiv Ore . fs pt. i, 1!.Notice is hereby Ktvcn that In compliance
with tt.u i.rovIil.ini of the act of Congrvu ofJune itff entitled "An art for the sala oftin 1 y lands In the states of Callfornla.Oreson
Neru-l- .and Masr.!ni:Uu Territory," asexteud-Slr- H

lh pUt"c Ilu,J ,ut bT ' Angus

HKNKY W. STOKE Y.
of Portland, county of Multnomah, stale of Ore-?o- n.

has this dav filed In this nOr h! sworn
late uent No. y-i- . for the pun-has.- - of the nwii
il cUon No. U In ip 25 64Mith, of range No. suel
and will offer proof toshow that the land sought
Is mure valuable for lu timber or stone thanfor agricultural purputcs, and to establish hisclaim before tho Register and Receiver ol this
ollice of Hoseburg, Oregon,
on Tuesday the IMh d.y ol FehrnaT. MM. He
namci as wltii. - W. II McCrm. n, J. IV

R. lurg.O c., John FiukF. Dole-b- y, nt IWllaud, Ore.
Any and 1 persons claiming adversely theb ore doenbe' inul"ar rvqaette--i Ut file th-i- r

alms in this oSlee on or Ulot nld loth day
Ftbruary, 1301, J. j. BKIUGKH.
P BeaUtcr.

SUMMONS.
IX THE CIRCUIT CUJRT OF THE STATE

OK OiCEUOX FUR I) .fGLAH COUNTY.f trb-- a J Jrnn-ug- , llaiuUC, 1, s
Noo day Mining Ginpany,
( prtra'iCorp-.raslo- )

Edwa rt B. Ijeljcb. Henry Grv
ham flronrp, ;,r e J.Atklus,
and John I' Ahrvnt, nustee,

liefeailanls.
T Npo-ida- y Mnlug Comr-anv- . Ca rmr.

pora'binl, Ktaard R. lelih, Heurr Ur.htrallniwn.tnorce J. Aikln,.nd Jo&u V Ahrvns,
tnutec. above n .medde endants, and to etch
tl saiddefeudanur

In the Plate of yoa and
each ut yixi aw hcruby rfjulrvd to appear and
answer the complaint ateil agalnt jam In the
above euUtll uit on r be'orc the Itth day of
Var-Ji.ia- aud It Jim fall so to apt-ea- r and
answer. I- -r want thereof the plalmlS" will ap-
ply to be Court fur the rrliel demanded lu the
corui lalnt, a mcvlu-- 1 statement of which Is
that the defendant Henry Graham Brawn
be dtcn ed to hold such title as he may have to
the taill afil oill-ait- and p opcrir 6ccrlt-- In
the complaint In iru.tji.r tbe defendant Ed
ward K. Leigh I r the ne and beceSt ol plain --

tiff, and dlvstlnc each ol the defendants ol
anvandallngtit, title and lnterct tluy or
either o! them may have or claim. In or Vi said
property or any pin tbervof, and veallng Ibe
amc In the plaintiff and pcrpetnaUy en)o4liig

the and each of bem licxn Jtocrtlng
auv tight, title or Interrst In, or control over,
aW property or at v pm thereof: lor the elsuddba'M.nsi.Uvaid Uu suit ud for sneb

other and Inn her relief a to tbe Court shall
tqulta'Je.

Th.s suraiaun !s pqblbhol by virtue of an
order duly made ami entered in ihe above

Court an lrsue by Ike J W.
Hamilton, Judge ol said Court, dated January
19. UOI.

7h -- e ;.r rcr U-- la :d older for public-Io- n

of this saramnns Is twioe a week lor six
thedatdol the tnl publica-

tion whereof Is January 2ls. l'.CI
.V Wstjos

0 Attorrcya lor flalntlS.

Notice for Publication.
land Office al Romberg, Oregon, January

Notice Is hereby given that the lollowing-name- d
s-- itlcr hs fibd notice of his Intention

to make Cnal pmol In snDport ol bis claim, and
that said pn-o- will be made tbe Regis-
ter and Receiver C. fi. L.O. at Uoaeborg. Ore-
gon, on March H, lm. vlr:

Marcus D, Wheeler,
on his n. E. No. lH-v- t, for tbe e NEJf and Lot
1 and 2. Sec. 4. Tp. 30 d.. It 8 Weil

He namci the following ttnecs to prove
hl continuous residence upon and cnlUva-lio- n

nfja-- land, vli- - Rudolph Amtrln, Al-Is-

T. Crouch, William it. lNirter and Richard
V. Dick, all ol Camas Vally. nrccon.

J.T. BUDGE, Register.

The February Everybody's.

Hie February Everybody's has an
otlier first-clas- s "scoop" nothing leas
than a statement of what the Democrat
ic Party now stands for, by tho new
leader of tbe Democracy in the House
Congressman John Sharp Williams.
There could be no more valuable contri- -

bution.to the approaching Presidential
controversy than this definite avowal of
principles by the distinguished leader
whose clever work in Congress has at
tracted so much attention. Another
competent feature is Emory It. John-
son's explanation of "What the Panama
Canal will do for the Country." The
author is a member of the Isthmian
Canal Commission who devoted his at-

tention to collecting the statistics which
should demonstrate tho economical val--
uo of tho great waterway, and ho is tho
chief expert in Ameiica on his subject
If excellence in magazine-makin- g con'
gists in combining authority with enter
taimncnt, this February Everybody's
should find even greater favor than its
predecessors. In addition to tho fore-

going, thcro are ten stories ono in verso
and good virilo stories with plots in

them, nt that. A superb scries of pen-
cil drawings of Philadelphia by Vernon
Howe Bailey as good an nrt featnro as
any magazine lias had a summimt-u- p

of the eeason's baseball records and por-

traits of tho "All-Sta- r Baseball Team,"
fino pictures of the women who le.id so-

ciety in tho big Western cities, accom-
panying an article on W.estorn society
by Mrs. Reginald de Koven. In a stern-
er vein is David Graham Phillips's pbil-lipi- c,

"Tho Madness of Much Power,"
in which ho.dingnosea tho strenuous dis-

eases now epidemic in Amorica. There
nro many other contri bntions, nnd by
no means tho least notable is tho beau-
tiful "Autobiography of n Mother,"
which is said to represent tho personal
experience of n well-know- n writer of
fiction.

For Sale Cheap.

245 acres stock or dairy , ranch 3)
miles (.outheast of "Myrtle Point, Oregon.
Fine uinv house, good out bnid!tigs.
Will wll with or without stock and fur-

niture. ; Have good object for colling.
ForparticulurB address

Carl W. Pressly,
Mjrllo Point, Ore.

Soalty fUetlngs,

A A. M. Kniiri-- I Lodgn No. CI.AF.Hold rHttiiUr miTting" on m:omi
nnd I nytli WdnfwlnvB ol hcI,

month. J. T. Bbukiks, . VI

N. T.Jkwmt, Secretary.

O. ELK8. UoHeburg Lodge NnBP. Holds regular cuminurii-- i

Hons at I O. O. F. Hall on ttoetiriil
and fourth Thnrxdays of each mnnth.
All members reqUHStwl to attend

and all visitinu hnithrra ciirdt-all- y
invited to attend.

F. h. Waitk, R. K.
Ror McClallfs, Htjjn-tary- .

0.D, 1st SEPARATE BATT4LUON
.O.N. U., ined8 at Aromrj Hall i'VryIbnrsdny evening, at 8 o'clock.

F. II. Hamloi, Cubi

U. F. Philftarini) Jo(ge No. 8.10.Meets in Odd Full er' Temple, cor
ner Jrfrknnn dml l?aa ai.u..iL

Saturday evening ol oac.'i il'em- -

urn ui me oruer in K.x n naiitliiig ar
invited to attend.

J. C TwiiciiBiL. N. U.
N.T. Jkwktt, S.cr-tir- i.

P. Alpha Lodgr No 47. MwtrKofevery Wedumlav, in I. ij. O. F
Hall at 7:Si p. ro. ingood standing are invitfd to attend.

Uko. E. IIouck.
S. V. Ramp K R H.

M. Protection Tent No. 15.KO.T. its regular Reviews the
first and third Friday of each

month in the 1. O. O. hull. Visiting
members in vootl stumi; nt nr invirss.1 (a
attend. Gko. W. Pekkv. Cam.
E. E. BLorxHTT, Record Kneper.

II.AC CIRCLE. No. 4l, Women olL Woodcraft. M-)t- e on 2nd mil 4th
rntlavH of fai-l- i i,,.,,!,!. a, v.a

O. O. F. HmII. Viailinir im.ml.fa
!m1 stamlinir aru turiiwl tn ,iian.i

Dklla Jkwctt, (inrdin Neighbor.
missis utbv, becy.

T. M. R'jcennrg Hive No. 11.L Hold it-- rvKnlar nptin thn
ITrrt and third Fri-U- a.......nt w- - y .iol pwn mouth In Uie Native Son' Hall.

SisterB of otlir II - .ur wire cordially invitod tnaltend onr ro--
IIATTIK 3IORUX I.. Com.JgI Rapi-.K- . K.

afk r ro tto4-)n- rg iiaptpr No. 8Ur..Holds their revnlar mf ting on the
nrei ana iu;ra ibumjays in racb

n..iiih. Wiling membra In aood
lUiudliiK are mn-cfoll- y invltMj to

Mxa. Naxxii Spkaqok W. M.,
Macbk Rat

ARTISANS. DmpqnaUNITED No. 105 mtvts every Satur-
day evening, at 8 o'clock in Native

Sons Hall. Visiting Artisans cordially
invited to attend.

Mk. M. A. Reed, 31. A.
31 us. Mi.vxie Joxes. Secretary.

OF THE WOP.LP.-O- -kWivoDSIEN 126. l!-- ia at the Odd
Hall In tt..hn.

nrtt and third Mnmlav evening. Visit
ing suwsva Wnlrnm-- .

N.T. Jbwktt. O. C.
J A. BrciiAWAjs. C'.erk.

ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F.UNION Fellow's Trmple. 3Ict9 first
and third Thursdav evenings each

month. Visitors cardial Ir invited.
J- - B. f lAMILTCH, C. P.

J. C. TwrrcHiLL, Ucxibe,

Professional Cards.
Q.KOKKK M. BKOWN,

A.ttorney-at-La- w ,
Ooarl Iloase
Uown iutrs- - KrWKBDRG.nRJC

Q V FISH EH, SI. D

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. O. RorBcna,

'Phone Main 591. Okzsoic.

JR. J. R. CHAP3IAN

Dcntist
Abraham Hk
ore lua: Offleo Roseburg, Ore.

Q R.GEO. E. HODCR,

Physciau & Surgeon.
OBoc Krrlew Bid. KUSEBUKU

Phone, Main tl OKK'-O-

p wiuyv-:- .

DENTIST,
Karuw Bulletins,
Telephone No. . RINKKI'kll.iiH'HOV

M. Chawtokd a J. O. Watsos

Attorneys it Law,
Boons l at. Bank BuluU.. KiWEBUHU. OK.

Ui D t) Land OSce a"1"
aicTnc caje a specially.

JOHN H. SHDPE,

ATTORN EV-A- T- LA W,
ROSKBI'KQ, OKKtltlh.

Baslnea- - before U.S. Lnl UOcrawl r"tt!
bnMnno. a specialty.

OOco Abraham BnlMIiur.

J 0. FULLERTON

Attorney-at-Law- .
WU practice In all tho Htate ami Federal tlonru

Of&oe In Harks- - ma., KnaoDum. urejeou.

P W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-Law- .
oms 1 and 2

vwrlew BalMlnc ROSRBI'Kli.URKtltlJ

J A. BUCHANAN, Noiry Pnhllc.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.
Room S

Vantora Burning ROKBOKM, O

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of overy doKeriytion. Fnrma nnd Min-
eral Iiuds. Oregon, WnsliiiiKton and
Minnesota.
(j23) OAKLAND. OREGON

Notice for Publicatiou
United State Land Office,

Roacbunt Oreson, A lie. SI, lTOl
Xoea is hereby ft ran that In compltanoa

with the prorlslcms of lh act of Con rrets of
Juaa , 1ST8. entMed "An act tor the salt t
almbcr lands In the States of Callfornla,Oretn
Karaila .and Washington Territory," aaeztend-- d

to all the pubUo land atates by act of Ansj4
MINNIE I. HARRIS,

Carts of O. M. Co.. nt Portland, county of
Multnomah, stale of Oregon, ha thti day filed
In lhl offleo her sworn statement No. UTt lor
tho piircham; of the NKJ.f ol Section No 34 In
township No. 28 south, range No. It west
and will offer proof to show that the land sou (ht
la mora valuable- for lta timlier or stone than
lor agricultural nuiToses, and to establish hla
claim before the llretiter and KocelTcr ol this
office of llotsbunr.Oroiton;
nu Kr(ilay. the liihMav of IPOS. He
nameaas wltm-swn- : W. It. McUronwi,, J. W.
Giinliier, Jul ill Kour, FraiiK F. lolvby all

, iwm.Any and rll i rs.uis rlnlmliix ailv-rn-- ty the
iib vc iiiTtrilHl laiidn aro likllle lli-- ir

claims In thlMnDtconu or lieforv said I'ith day
ol F. l rnary, Hull. I.T UltllKlKi,
Oct 8 p KitMer

tooooooooooa cxjcooooooooofKxooorv Boooooovu&tQoopooocri

j
LATHK

HfLUER,

! Rambler BRAZIN'i

Bicyles
7ll Oak

mm

5. K.
Agent For DOUGLAS

a mh 1

FW
THE SCENIC LINE

Through Salt Lake City, Leadville, Pueblo, ColdxaHo
Springs and Denver, and Famous Rocky

Mountain Scenery by daylight

TO .AT.T, POINTS "

3 FAST TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN 0DCS AND BENYEg 3
Modern Equipment, Through Pullman and Tourist Sleep-

ing Cars and Superb Dining Car Service.

STOPOVERS ALLOWED

t
i 2

For raU-a-, folders and ctaer
forma tion.'iiildiv.-'- "

S Vt!

Ffl FsDyGwrssteed I
iwjM Tartabtr II ALL JEWELERS I
Wf IBMfcxtal BociVt I

TIMBER AND GRAZING

LAND
City and .Mining Proport;, Home-
steads and Timber Claims Ixxated,
the best now vacant. Xo fees paid
nntil Filins; accepted. Relinqnish-men- U

bocght and sold. ; : :

Stewart Land Co.,
Iteea i, Tajlr k WKsm Stock

ROSEBUUG OREGON

Your Watch!

was it cleaned and

la it r.riiiim lik.) it on 'lit to? If

s not, it would welito have it ex

amined, I will look it over carefullj

Ltnd tell yon jnst where the trouble iff
land what it will cost to repair it.

1 guarantee all my work and livt

tip to the guarantee.

R.F.WINSLOWJc
Cpticiaa

H. Little,

DENTIST.
Oakland, . Orepin. j

? MRS. H. EASTON
ta prepared to wait upon old J
and new customers and friends
with a (nu and complatn
BtOCK Ol

. 111 t u 1 r .1 1nu utiou ami ui uiu vnry ikwi
r quality. Teas and coffees nro
A specialties. Your natronairtt

a aos Jackson St., RoburR i

BICYCLE REPAIRING
WORK f

HARRY E.

St., Opp. Churchill Bt Woollcy'a f

the

4

When oiled?

bo

IF ITS A WHITE
ITT ALL RIGHT

THE WHITE
IS KlfiG

White family And TaiJor

ing Rotory Sewing Mach-

ines. Machines with
Rotary Lift

SYKES,
ANDCOOS COUNTIES

tl1

lb ii

W. C AicBRIDE, Oca'I AgtfH,
13-- Third Street. Portland, Ore

j eWMaa1a)sjasj
Go to .. ..

W006ROF F

BARBER SHOP.
For a Prom nt auu! FTntw--l.

Phaveor Hair-ent- . Comp- -
teni w orirmen, Ulan To

Tools al wars in shape.

Baths in Censectlen.
""ppii Jt-a- St.

)- - a)at) tmm tittlas

Notice for Publication.
OlCSOU. Oct. 1. ia.Notice ta hereby girca that ta enapUascowltht&eproTliSoasof the aet of CkmcmsiJane X, llts. eatlllcd "An art for tha sate wt

Caber laads la the Slatca of California. Orayoa.
Nerada jawt Washloson Territory." a cztaa4--4to aa the pabUe Uad sulea Iry aet of ASCMk. MHZ.

FRANK W. MaSTTESOS.
ol Indrpeujvenee. coantj-o- f Poii. slate otOre(nn, has this day Sled Is thla oSee hia rarora

tata-D- t Xo. 5T66, lor the pajchaae of theSooth East qnaitero.! section So. 32, tomraahlft2Ssoalh.oIranze8rt
and will olftr proof to show that thaflxixl sosartU taort Talnahle tor lu Umber or atooo T.
tor acricaltaral porposes, aad to eatahliah kaielatax before the register ead Xeaelrer of tfeaa
elOce of BceBus,OrecDB.
oa Thursday the 10th Uy ol Majrb. ISOt. Benam a. itneare: B. Mania. IC Mania, olBransTl. Oracno; George Baieman. rrcdBaleniaa. n' Oreta.Any and all persona elalmlnc 4Terley thesbnre deacxibed lands ere rrqneated to Hie their
clalxaala thUofSoe oa or before said loth larof Starch 130C .

J.T BRIDGE?
Oc'' P Eectster.

Notice for Publication.
United Stale lead 03oe.

Bosebnrc.Oresoa.Febrsarr I. BetKoSea ta herabr strea ttiat fas, mnrsHsasiiwith the proTlsJoaa of the aet ef ttJjaaeI.l?i,aUUed-JJ,a- ct f Teate
ta the 8ta.ea et CaaiersOreeem

??Tli?.-?- d w"Martoa Tarrl lory." asto all the pubUo land state, by art etAmtt4,1932.
HENRY H. BROOKE

of Kojtborjc. CoonIt ot IXwrUs. State of Cra.pm. tULtthiaday filrdlnthU oQce his rarorastatement o &. lor Ibe purchase ot theNEJiot section 8, township 3 4. range 4 veet
aad win offer proof to show that the laad aoaatattaoraTalnaUe tor lta timber er atone themtor agricultural parpoaea. aad to eetahUah hteUlm helore Beclater and BaxMrer ei tS
oaTharsday the Itth day ot April. ISOC Bennja aa wltneaea: Gorre Keed,. H. U8isleTiMISrttJ- - Brookes. D. P. risher. anof Rosebarc. Oregon.

Any and all person claiming adrcnely theabore described lands are reqaesied to file theb
Vi? In this office on or before the ltlh day olApril, 1904,

J.T. BRIDGES,
BexUtrr

Notice for Publication.
"nltol Sutea Land OBc

RnebarT.Urecon. Oct. Jl rKLu hrelT r"a that ta cxaBpUaaaaj
with the proTlilons ot the act t Occreaa ofJuno S, ft& entitled Aa act for the sale e(Umber lands In the Statea oX CaUtorala.Qrce

edtoaU the publla land staUa by'act of ABrat
1 FRANK T DOLESBY,

LrUaJ' 5PQn,T r Stultnomah. atatr otOreson. baa thlt day filed In this Oce bU!woS,i,fn!nt N- - K71-- Jorthe pnrehaseot"!SKuf section No. 34 In township
( soolh of range No. S west
, UlofrerprooftoahowthattheUndeoara

lsn.or TsJuaLl for lta Umber ewn"tX
for agricultural pusea. and to establish 3,
f1 "Ketfster aad Becelxerot tS

I oiRoaeburg, Oregon.
on Friday, the 12th day ot February. ISOJ. tie
olf 7,iXnV nnle Bantu: Porlland

dnJ".!l5..1i.,,;"t,!,n". cU,m,n Aversely tho
aiT iT,1"!'el landa are , reauested to filetheir claims.In thU offleo oa or Vtore tha said12th day ot February, 19U8.

J.T.BRinQES,001 8 P RegUter.

Notice for Publication.
Dnittd SUtea Land Offlre,

Reburr. Urrron. Del. 30. ls.t'.rblr Sttenthat ta eompnaa4s--i.S.?wIheproTUions of the actJune 8.l85ienUtled-A- a aet fa? thVS
Uraber lands In ihe State of California, OrermKeyada jmd Washln (ton Territory." MextanA-Jjtoa- U

the public land state, byiictei
nORACK R. PARMKI.S,

pf Seattle, county ot King, staleof Washlngloa .
'""""" ui sworn state-ment No for Uie t.urchsje ot the lot X. S.

J. ndtheiw ofnejiotaec Ko, j, tp-s- ol

i and will offer proof to show that the laad
I J more Taluahle lor lta Umber or atone Sea

for agricultural purposes, and to establish hitclaim before the Register and RecelTmr ot takelllce ol Koaeburg. Oregon.
T"eiay, tno 'Aith day of March. 1M. Hetmca: Chas Tbom J..i,n Thuinlj,'';. llrwon; Joh Becker. KiaakCleTcland. Oregon.

I Any and all r'roi a cutmlng a.lrrrallT theSE.!Ab,e,li",kl re " air ihHi
..iM-'I- ns

,.ome on or beore MiilZJih day
J.T. BKllxiKS


